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•Ensuresurfaceiscleananddry.

NOTE: For thick piled carpet a packer (baton) may be necessary, 

- follow instructions from Step 3. below.

For direct stick carpet or thinner carpet where no packer is required

- follow instructions from Step 8. 

Packer in image is aluminium, but timber is also suitable

1. Preparation of Surface

•Placeonepieceofstepnosingonthetopstepandoneonthe
bottomstep.

•Runastringlinefromtheleftedgeofthetopnosingtotheleft
edgeofthebottomnosing.

•Thiswillgiveyouastraight,trueline.

2. Alignment (for installation onto more than one step)

Steps with exposed sides: 
Ensure the nosing is set back from exposed side by 10mm - 20mm 

to ensure the outer edge of the nosing does not present a sharp hazard.

•Placethepackeronthestepedgeensuringitislinedupwith
thestring.

•Usethisasaguideforcuttingthecarpet.

•Whencuttingawaycarpetforpackernotethatthelipofthe
nosingmustextendoverthecarpetbyaminimumof20mmas
inabovediagram.

3. Cutting the carpet

5. Placing the Packer

•Lineupthepackerandplacefirmlybackontothesteps.

•Pressinplacetoensureevencontactbetweentheadhesiveand
theundersideofthepacker.

•Allowapproximately30minutesforadhesivetofastcurebefore
drillingtheholes.
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6. Drilling holes for fixers

•Usinga6mmmasonrybit,andaconcretedrill,drilltheholes
thatwillhousetheplasticanchor.

•Wipeawayanydustanddebrisusingavacuumcleanerora
brush.

•Placetheplasticanchorsfullyintotheholes.

•Laya3mmbeadofpolyurethaneadhesivesuchasWurthKD
BondandSealorBostikSealNFlexFCinawavepatternover
thefulllengthofthestep.

•Keeptheadhesiveclearoftheoutsideedge.

4. Applying Adhesive 



•Placethescrewsintotheholes.
•Tightenthescrewsfirmlyusingabatteryoperatedhanddrill-thiswill

createastrong,evenbond.

•Ensurethescrewandplugareflushwiththepacker.Useahandcut-
tertocuttheplugifneeded.

7. Securing the Packer

10. Applying Adhesive

9. Drilling Holes for Nosing Fixers

8. Locating Holes for Nosing Fixers

11. Placing the Nosing

•Laya3mmbeadofpolyurethaneadhesivesuchasWurthKD
BondandSealorBostikSealNFlexFCinawavepatternover
thefulllengthoftheundersideofthenosing.

•Keeptheadhesiveclearoftheoutsideedgeanddrillholes.

•Usinga6mmmasonrybit,andaconcretedrill,drilltheholes
thatwillhousetheplasticanchor.

•Wipeawayanydustanddebrisusingavacuumcleanerorbrush.

•Placetheplasticanchorfullyintotheholes.

•Placethenosingfirmlyagainsttheriserofthestep.

•Markthelocationofthedrillholeswiththedrill.

•Removethenosing.

•Placethenosingfirmlybackontothestep,liningupthedrillholes.

•Pressinplacetoensureevencontactbetweentheadhesive
andtheundersideofthenosing.
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Note: The F14 and F15 nosings come pre-drilled with holes every 

100mm. You only require 4 fixers per metre. Fixers should be zig-

zagged across the pre-drilled holes to give maximum support to both 

sides of the nosing.
•Placethescrewsintotheholes.
•Tightenthescrewsfirmlyusingabatteryoperatedhanddrill-thiswill

createastrong,evenbond.
•Ensurethescrewandplugareflushwiththenosing.Useahandcut-

tertocuttheplugifneeded.

12. Securing the Nosing
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13. Fixing the Insert Strip

14. Insert Strip onto the Nosing

•Checknosingextrusionchannelisfreefromdust,dirt,greaseand
moisture.

•Dustorwipewithmethylatedspiritsordampclothifrequired.

•Layazigzagofadhesive,1mmdeep,3mmwideontothestrip.

•Ensurethatyoudon’toverapplyadhesiveasitwillspillout
oncetheinsertisplacedintothenosing.

15.Curing of Adhesive

•Lineuptheinsertstripandplacefirmlyontothenosing.

•Pressinplacetoensureevencontactbetweentheadhesive
andthesurfaceofthechannel.

•Usearolleroryourfoottoapplyfirmdownwardpressure.

•Useanalchoholwipetoremoveanyspilloverofadhesive.

•Allowapproximately24hoursforadhesivetocure.

Adhesive Usage

Approximately 8 metres per 600ml sausage.


